Foundations of Professional Development Course Schedule:
*courses may be subject to change; check with your Foundations Program Director and Student Services Specialist for specific term course information

Fall 2017

EPD 700-Connected Learning Essentials (runs Sept. 6-Oct. 29)

EPD 783- Leading Teams (runs Sept. 6-Oct. 29)

EPD 702- Professional Presentations (runs Oct. 23-Dec. 13)

Spring 2018

EPD 700-Connected Learning Essentials (runs Jan. 23-Mar. 18)

EPD 702-Professional Presentations (runs Jan. 23-Mar. 18)

EPD 782-Marketing for Non-Marketing Professionals (runs Mar. 5-May 4)

EPD 784-Essentials of Project Management (runs Jan. 23-Mar.18)

Summer 2018 (session starts TBD)

EPD 700-Connected Learning Essentials

EPD 708-Creating Breakthrough Innovations

EPD 783- Leading Teams

EPD 785-Effective Negotiations

EPD 701-Writing for Professionals